
Happy Holidays Young Living

Family,

This is a busy time of year with all

of the endless tasks that must be

done. Shopping, baking,

decorating and holiday parties can

sometimes feel endless. I hope you take time to enjoy the holidays and make

special memories.  Creating a handmade gift can provide a wonderful

opportunity for family bonding and memory making. You can choose to bake a

gift for someone or create a personalized bath salt, sugar scrub or room spray

using our wonderful essential oils. Grab your family members or some friends

and take time out to make one of the easy DIY recipes below. Give your gifts

some personal pizzazz by decorating with colorful ribbon, labels, and string.

Choosing different essential oils will allow you to customize your scent.

Handmade gifts are always appreciated and special.

 

Month of December Challenges



Week of December 3 Challenge

Join the conversation, and earn a chance to win a free gift with each
challenge!

Click to read more

Week of December 10

Join the conversation, and earn a chance to win a free gift with each
challenge!

Click to read more

Week of December 17

https://www.facebook.com/StellarWellness/
https://www.facebook.com/StellarWellness/


Join the conversation, and earn a chance to win a free gift with each
challenge!

Click to read more

https://www.facebook.com/StellarWellness/


Frankincense Bath Salt
 
2 cups of Epsom salt
15-25 drops of Frankincense
essential oil
1 pint jar

Add Epsom salt to a mixing bowl;
add the essential oil and mix.

Christmas Spirit Room
Spray

1 tsp. witch hazel
4 to 6 drops of Christmas Spirit
essential oil
distilled water
glass spray bottle

Fill a glass spray bottle almost to
the top. Add 1 tsp of witch hazel

and 4 to 6 drops of Christmas spirit. Shake and spray! (shake before each use)

Peppermint Sugar Scrub

2 ½ cups brown or white sugar
8 oz. Almond oil
25-30 drops Peppermint Oil

Add the sugar to a mixing bowl.
Gradually pour in the oil and stir.
You may not need all of the oil,
just enough to make all of the
sugar moist. Add the essential oil

and mix well. Makes 4 half pint jars



Click Here to View.

https://issuu.com/youngliving/docs/holidaygiftguide_us_sm_0818_issuu?e=2440491/64733293


GET FREEBIES WITH YOUNG LIVING'S LOYALTY
PROGRAM!

Log into your Young Living Virtual Office and sign up for Essential Rewards
(ER). You will receive FREE PRODUCT with a minimum 100 (PV) purchase!
Check out the graphic above. The more you buy, the more FREE products
you’ll receive! Also, earn a percentage back in ER points for future purchases
and get discounted shipping. Click to watch video

https://youtu.be/ttgh2i9KBG8
https://youtu.be/hxNwZYyupp8


Click to view

WHAT SETS YOUNG LIVING APART

http://www.youtube.com/channel/UChry5gU2eKbR2kcjo3RlJmw?view_as=subscriber
http://www.youtube.com/channel/UChry5gU2eKbR2kcjo3RlJmw?view_as=subscriber




Get Plugged In!

Thank you all for your positive
responses to our weekly text
messages. We want to ensure that
we contact you in a manner that is
acceptable to you.    

CLICK HERE to sign up for our
weekly text messaging. 

If you no longer wish to receive these text messages, please reply to the next
text with “STOP," and your phone number will be promptly removed. 
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